


FRONT SEAT: DISC REVIEWERS AT THE BIG SHOWS 
A JON I MITCHELL concert is a very intimate th ing. L istening 
to her gently singing of J1cr friends, her experiences, h-er .feelings, 
you forget you're sitting in an enormously crowded hall. You feel 
as if you' re alone with the lady in a small room and she's telling 
you everything ·there is to know about her. 

That's how it 'Was at Lon'don's Festival Hall last Saturday when Joni 
played her second concert of 'the year there-and created twice as much 
exdcemem. For 90 minutes she poured out her innermost emotions. She 

~~a~~ 1()~ ~~~~~~:·1h~0~~~io~:i~~~~.~~th ~fde~0No~:·~1i~~!d~ 
stock"; and occasionally .she was 'tongue in cheek-'~Big Yellow Taxi." 

She <was alone on 'Stage rwith three instrumen'ts-piano,. guitar a nd 
dulcimcr.--yet 'her sound never 'became boring. Her v.01ce with ic's 
amazing p itches kept one in awe. She was reminiscen't df Laura Nyro, 
and her songs have lhe same frail quality as those o'f Leonard Cohen . 
. Someone sai'd a'fterwards tha t J oni didn't seem very enrhusifl.Stic, bur 

I think that this was mistaking a 
new found self confidence for dis
interest. GETTING She sang all the songs people 
wanted to hear - "Woodstock," 
"'Chelsea Morning," "The Ar
rangement" and some new ones 
as yet untitled. For her encore 
she was joined by Gi'aham Nash 
and they harmonised on "Circle 
Game"-with most of t he audience 
singing as well. 

TO KNOW JONI 
It was the most refreshing even

ing I've spent for a long time.
PHIL SYMES. 

Every Which Way 
EVERY WHICH WAY, led by former 
Nice drummer Brian Davison, topped 
the bill at London's Lyceum on Sunday 
-but the ni51ht rea lly belonged to 
Sam Apple P ie and Denma rk's Burnln' 
Red Ivanhoe. Every Which Way ' s set 
was a compa ra tive failure. 

The energy and ent hus iasm of Sam 
Apple ~le had a lot of people on their 
fee t. They weren't brillia n t , musically, 
and the balance wasn't too good, but 
they delivered the goods wtth some 
frantic rock. 

So it was difficult for Davison's ouUit 

to follow. Every Which Way are a 51ood, 
versatile band, but they were too cool, 
and un-devastatin11. They only did five 
numbers and Dylan's " Days of 49" 
was the only one that seemed va51uely 
right ror the night. 

Durnin' Red Ivanhoe, however, 
couldn' t go wrong. The crowd was with 
them all the way. Ivanhoe s tarted off 
better than they were at the finish of 

::!~ r a r&~:~~ ~~;~:~ir::'Y CJ~~prf'o~nd 

John Mayall 
JOHN MAYALL' S conce rts a re a lways 
likely to prov ide some sort of " ha ppen
ing" a nd last Frida y a t Croydon's 
Fairfield Hall was no exception. 

There he was with his new "casual" 
line•up--Larry Taylor (bus) and 
Harvey Mandel (lead guitar), the two 

ex-members of Canned Hea t, plus the 
almost legendary Don "Sugarcane" 
Hal'.rls on violin. 

Eventually Mayall's former drummer 
Keef Hartley was on stage too· a nd 
everyone was aware that something 
rare and excltin51 was going on. 

"Sugarcane" won loud applause for 
his brilliant contributions-he's a s 
good as we' ve been led to believe. His 
Intro to "Crying" was be tter than on 
MaJ•ll 's new album "USA Union." 

Taylor was spotlighted on " Off The 
Road." "Sugarcane" was again 
featured on "Night Flyer ," and the n 
Hartley sauntered on stage and every
one Jammed through "Possessive Emo
tions, '' wi th Ma n del showln11 wha t a 
great guitarist he Is . 

In fact, Mayall, playing guitar, 
e lec tric piano, harmonica, and singing, 
and holding It all together was nearly 
overshadowed by everyone else!-ROY 
SHIPSTOH 

Front line Beach Boys (left to 
right): Bruce Johnston, Al 
Jardine, Carl Wilson, M ike 
Love. Drummer Dennis Wil
son got his share o f the lime
light, too. See review. 

Beach Boys 
DENNIS WILSON took his solo vocal 
spot for the first time at the Beach 
Boys openln51 concert a t London's 
Hamme rsmith Odeon last week on 
" Forever, " his own melodic and 
poignant song from " Sunflower" album. 

A 1creditable voi ce h(.. has, too, 
a lthough his lack of front-line stardom 
showed In the way he constantly pulled 
up his trousen , scra tched hlmsclr and 
ge ne ra lly looked like a five-year-old 
reciting for the first lime at a Sunday 
school concert. 

The theme of the Beach Boys show 
did seem a little looser this time-no 
stage suits and a ge neral coming and 
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going onstage-a nd a few new songs . 
With a n Impress ive line-up of backing 
musicians t hey d id most o f their hits , 
but how can you criticise· re peats o f 
s ongs tha t really are the gre atest, and 
s ung so well? 

The five-piece b rass sec tion was we ll 
ut ilised a nd should be commende d for 
their d iscreet sounds . 

During "Rlot-" a raving R-n-B 
n um ber- however, wlld though i t 
was, d id become rather chaotic. 

Flame, t he g roup t he Beach Boys 
have s uch fai th In, ha d a tou11h time 
at the second house, but I think the 
fa ith Is Justified. 

The Flame forgot that a lthough 
America hu a ccepted the m they still 
have to make It h ere a nd openi ng with 
an acoustic set was disastrous. 

As soon as they went electric and 
into their single , "I See The Light," 
the talent was o bvious. 

To listen to them one does get 
whiffs o f a Beatie sound, but It's sweet
s melling. They a lso have ;m oriental 
Beatie-like personality that comes over. 

In spite of e lectric shocks from the 
microphones they followed through
and a lthou51h it was not one of the best 
pop group se ts I've seen-I wouldn ' t 
knock them. It would be like the man 
who knocked a Beatles off-night on the 
eve of " Love Me Do" ente ring the 
chart.-GAVIH PETRIE 

Mick Abrahams 
MICK ABRAHAMS and his diminished 
band played at London' s Northern 
Polytechnic last Friday- and from their 

~=;~c~ra:1~~ '::u~dtr~!v~o:';~:r~~ ~~~~ 
than for just four gigs (since their 
diffe rence of opinion with violinist John 
Barbrough). 

Their 90-m fn u te set was very tight, 
very together- it didn't sound at all 
e mpty for lack of another Instrument, 
a lthough the group thought it did a 
li ttle. They played good stomach
gra bbing rock, fine guitar play ln51 with 
a lot or wah-wah peda l from Mic k , 
we ll bass-backed by Pete Fensome, a nd 
s teady, solid drumming by Ric h ie 
Oharma . Definitely a good Idea of 
Mick 's to quit the Blodwyn scene. 

Also on the bill , and giving a well 
received perrormance-Osibisa will go 
far through their sheer rhythm and 
disa rming enjoyment of the whole 
thin51.-CAROLIHE BOUCHER 

Deep ~ Purple 
DEEP PU RPLE m ight HOT be anothe r 
Equals but they have t aken over as 
firm favourite!> of the teenybops . And 
o n Sunday a t the F a irfield Halls, 
Croydon, they gave out an i nsipid set 
which wt:-1/e de llghtlng the boppers In 
the aud ience did little for anyone else. 

As an example of selr Indulgence, 
and ignorl n51 what the a udience wanted , 
they exce lled. 

We heard "Speed King, " "Into The 
Fire , " Child Of Time," e tc: . and (sur
prise, surprise) "Black Hight." We re 
Is no t ro r the saving grace of Richie 
Blackmore this reviewer might we ll 
ha11e d isappeared Into the black night 
and as far away from the Falrfleld 
Halls as posslble.- BILL KELLOW 

Corri es 
THE CORRIES played to a predomi
nantly Scottish audience at London 's 
Festival Hall on Saturda y although a 
few Engllsh folk enthusias ts ca me 
along too. 

The group play 14 instruments be
tween them, Includi ng ma ndolin , 
guitar a nd an assortment of things 
unknown . 

Their numbers Inc luded a raw re
bellion son51s, like the sid " Flowe r Of 
.Scotland." And between times they 
filled In with amusing repartee-mainly 
b;iwdy j okes. 

" Marie's Wedding," " I Will Go" and 
"The Braes Of Kllllecrankie," with 
e veryone singing along with them , 
helped make it more of a folk c lub 
atmosphe r e tl'lan a concert. 

CorriH a ppeara nces In London a re 
all too rare.-ROSALIND RUSSELL 
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John Peel writes every week in Disc ' IN THE unlikely event that I ever become 
a school teacher I'd like to teach at the 
Camden School for Girls. This morning, 
driving down Camden Road, I saw a fine 

collection of beautiful freaks in incongruous green 
uniforms leaping a nd prancing from what could have 
been a 30 bus and they presented a joyful contrast to 
the sullen, heavy-browed 
faces of the people in the 
adjacent traffic q ueue. 

Back a t the flat now a nd 
lis'tening to "Trou t Steel," the 
new LP on Dawn from M'ike 

MIRRORS 
Doors open 7.30 p.m. 

Admission. 6/-

S.E. LONDON TECH. 
COLLEGE 

presents tn concert 
FRIDAY, D ECEMBER 4 

MR. FOX 
MYTH I CA 

+PAT MILLER 
7.30 ;p.m. - 11.30 p.m. 

Tlekets 10/ · 
Tickets available from s. u. omce, 

Lewisham !Way. 

MOONROCK 
A& the ' :HAVERSTOCK ARMS' 

Haverstock Hill , HW3 
Mon., tfov. 30 and Every Monday 

SUCCOTASH 
GINGER JOHNSON 

+'LIGHTS 

Cooper. Since Mike put h is 
"woke up th is mornin', blues 
a ll round my 'bed"' days behind 
'him his work has a lways been 
interest ing and well wor th 
hearing. Halfway through the 
first side this LP sounds really 
very good indeed. There seems 
'to be a :cas't-fist of several thous
and bl.it so far his guests' work 
has been complementary a nd 
unohtrusi ve. (Paqse f or "listen
ing). It would be a pi ty if this 
LP -sank IW·i'th out a trace in 'the 
flood of new records. 

Fa ns- Make This 
A Heavy, Pr o .. 
gressive Christ
mas with These 

New Turned-On Superstar 
Sounds. During the. last two 
weeks I've had to listen to over 
120 LPs. Of these some have 
been very sad indeed. Most 
have been quite good-usually 
one or two superior tracks and 
then a lot of make-weight 
stuff. A few have been excel .. 
lent so, in the event that some .. 
one gives you a Festive Yule
tide Record token, here are 
one or two recommendations 
for records that you might 
otherwise miss. 

Most ·people seem to .want to 
have a rocord collection identica•I 
with l'hat df their mates - I 'm 
as&umin·g that you donrt, w:hile 
cautioning 'YOU, ln a !fa'the rly way, 
against "Obscurity for obscurity's 
5ake. 

1. HIGH TIDE: This one's 
been out for some time but you 
may 'Well h'ave 1et it pass unheard. 
Not an easy [.iP to get into 
either. You'11l find t!hat i't takes 

~~derf~~~~g~i~~sa·~~~~~b:u~~ 
a reasonable stereo because 
there's a lot going on. On a poor 
s tereo the sound rentls to mer$C 
toget'her a nd It can be very dis· 

How to 
have a 
happy 
heavy 

Yuletide 
piritiintg. Best heard rate at ni~h't 
as you eat ~hose very speeta'l 
mince-'pies. 

2. MONTY PYTHON'S Flying 
Ci ~cus. This •is .a BBC ·record and 
consequen.rly you'll ·have one hell 
o'f a hard ·ume find ing it. The 
only ad'Vel'ti.sing I've seen yet was 
inside IBroad'CaSting House on a 
noti'ce-board iwiai iists df job 
vacancies on it. However, it's 
wofrh trying to find as a souven1ir 
df the finest .programme that has 
ever a-ppea,red on British TV 
screens - better even than "Op
portunity Knockts. '' 

3. ANNA LOCKWOOD: A~
tually lt's •'The Glass World Of 
Anna Lockwood" and it's 6n 

~anfi~Gt ~ii~~ c?r~~m~r~~ ~t ~~~ 
co.mlpany ·that re·Jeasetl l'.he Ueau"ti-

fol . three volume set of the music 
o'f E'th'iopia. 1All the sounds on 
the record are ma'de with glass 
and you'd :be aSionished a't the 
beaul:y of :such mundane things 
as spinning glass discs .when the 
sound is amplified and isolate<l. 
Aston~ish your friends ar panies. 

4. A!MON DUUL: "Yeti." This 
is a d'Ouble afuum 'for .just over 
50s. Tlhere are some remarkable 
t'h in~s ha·ppening in German 
musrc. They don'·t seem to rely on 
the .formula-music t1hinrg tha't 
rhrea:tens t0 swamp :Brftish groups 
and Amon Duul's soun'd is fierce 
and cha'llenging. There's nothing 

~;; ~~d t 1tg.u 1t~k 1~~r fg~!~~d b~~ 
hearing the group w:hen they come 
here .soon. 

5. KEVIN AYERS And The 
Whole •World. A must. 

6. CHRIS SPEDDING: LI 
you've not rheard th is Or have 
edged away .firom it because you 

;~~r~f~s~~thf~h:t~e;~ t~!y j~~; 
~~k~ /o;;~~ee :b~~ Jh~rs~ba~e·fuff; 
regarded the UP. Strongly influ
enced, as he admits in oqe df 
tihe songs, lby :such adm1rab'le 
mddels as Dylan, the Ban'd, the 
Bytds alld others, fo·ciuding 
Duane Eddy, Chris has made a 
vory listenable and friendly record 
which you s'hould hea•r. 

7. G . F. F I T Z G E R A L D/ 
Mouseproof. On Uni. I C·hink G. 
F . Fitzgera·Jd lives no great d is
tance if.rom Temporary Peel Acres 
-as do such admirable bands as 
Quiver - and I keep hoping to 
'be invite'd roun'd lfor coffee and to 
meet the 'S'laiTS. A curious LP 
which sounds as th'ough it was 
fan -ro make, ·which is a consider
able recommendation. 

8. SYD BARRETI: The last 
one sold well an'd this one prdb
a'b'ly .wiH too b ut I thought I 
should remind you afbout i't, in 
case you'd forgotten. S'trange, 
wist£ul little love songs in bhe 
main on whi:ch Syd is ass'isted by 
friends who reaHy are friends 
rarher ,than supe:r-star session 
men. 

9. RAGTIME, Cakewalks And 
Stom-Yol. 2: " I'll dan'Ce <till 
de sun breaks r.hrough." On Say
dfac. This one is rca"lly weird an'd 
covers ancien't .ground from "E'l1 
G reen's Cake ·Walk" - banjo 
duet by Cullen and Collins from 
1898 - to "Ca•lico Rag," a piano 
solo .by Frank :E. !Banta with 
drums by Howard Kopp which 
a!ppca•red ·in 1917. ·Includes such 
heavy groups as the Scala Mili
tary 1Band and Archibald Joyce 
a.nd His Or.cheStra. 

I ha d planned a 
longer list than 
this and will con
tinue with Fes

we've been hoping for a nd 
several fine action shots of me 
playing football . 

t ive Hints fo r Eve ry Member 
of the Family in next week's 
Disc. Also included will be a 
progress report on the Miss 
Top Gear struggle which is 
going a storm. We finally got 
a photo of a nude lady which 
is the sort of Holiday Spirit 

Radio I Stanley dreiw 3-3 wilJh 
a -team of degenerates amt per
verts !from ·1'he seamy worltl of 
;recor'd promotion yesterday. One 
of them lfou.ted me in a manner 
that has le'ft me severe'ly incapaci
tated and his company's re-cords 
are no.w automatically banished 
ro ·that outer darkness, where, ac
cording 'to an informed '5ource, 
all ·is weeping and gnashing of 
ccerh. And very unipleasanl it at! 
sounds too. 

QUEEN MARY COLLEGE, 
M ILE END ROAD. 

Fleetwood Mac 
Plus 
SHAPE OF THE RAIN 

' Marys ' Plus 

Disco 
on FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 7.30-11.30 p.m. 

Admission 12/6 
Tubes: Stepney Green, Mile End. 
Inquiries: 980-1240, 980-5303. 

WOLVERHAMYfON POLYTECHNIC BLUES SOCIETY 
presents 

MUDDY WATERS BLUES BAND 
+ TRAVELLING RED WING 
T uesday, December ' 8 p.rn. 

Main Hall, Wulfruoa Street, Wolverhampton 
Ttckets 10/- (121· o n door) available from (s:a.ie.): 

Students' Union Office, Stalford Street, Wolverhampton. 

QJ)!&®laa Qt1LW~ 
NEWLAND, NORTHAMPTON·. TEL. 30373 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2 , at 8 p.m. 

RAW MATERIAL 
Next w eek WOLFRILLA 

+ Hea vy Sounds by Doq Marriot + Bright Ll1hts 

WESTFIELD COLLEGE, KIDDERPORE A VE., N.W.3. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBE R 27, 8.15 p.m •. .. 

MOTT THE HOOPLE + SUPERTRAMP 
Bar . . Lights .. 10/-

Nearest u nderground station: Ftnehley Road or Golders Green. 


